
UN INSURANCE IN THE UNITED STATES 
REVIEWED.

The early appearance of the annual rqiort of the 
insurance department of the State of New York for 
18*77, covering the various phases of the life insurance 
business for that \ear. enables us to make an analysis

the issues, ami the surrenders lb per c. it. This 
shows a decrease as compared with 18*76 oi - 4 jn ^ 
lapses and 3.3 in the surrenders. The terminations 
by deaths and matured endowments wen ncr ,TO 
cent, less, and those from "change" and "expiry" n* 
far different from the previous year. Altogether, the 

of some of its important features, and place the ' terminated insurance in 18147 was 67.3 of the iMwj 
results in comparison with several previous years in 1 and taken, leaving 34.7, or practically one third, to 
order to show the trend of the business in the United j add to the insurance in force. In 189b the total t(T. 
States. He shall, thereby, be able to discover wlie- j initiations to insurance issued were about 13 percent 
ther the high pressure methods prevailing during the greater than in 1897, or over 80 per cent, 
past few years and which have been the subject of 1 While the lower lapses and surrender ratn » of 
criticism in these columns have been improved or
w hether the same wasteful practices have been con- 1 a decided improvement over the three preceding year» 
tinud We may make the preliminary observation yet it w ill be seen that a good deal more impmvinwa
that the improved condition of the country has result- in methods of doing business must be made beforethr
cd m a large increase in the volume of new insurance waste by terminations due to causes other than death,
written, the total amount having been for 18*17 $<743.- maturity or expiry will compare favorably with the
804,87b as against $7176,144,346 in 18* 7b- a gain of experience previous to 1890. I11 1888, ten years ago
$147,680,550. These figures include the "padding" of ,|lc t„ta| terminations were a little less than 4(1
indices issued, but "not taken" in both years. The cent, of the issued and taken insurance, as against
«mount of “not taken" policies in 18*17 was $io4.<743.- over 67 per cent, in 1897 and 80 in i8*A though to
33<>. »r 11 |.er cent, of the amount written, an im- minations by death, maturity and expiry have Iwn
provenant a,,oll< 7 per cent, over the years pre- pretty uniform during the ten years. The following
vious to 18*15 when the not taken aver- statement for the two years which msrk the beginning
ageil over 18 per cent. Since the last and end of the ten-year period will indicate the to-
named date the Mutual Life and the New ^ork Life initiations by principal causes, bearing in mind the
have reported only business taken and paid for. which above statement that the terminations to .«sites for
accounts largely for the improvement above noted. 1888 an.l 1897 were respectively about 4b and h; jkt
I11 our dealing with the experiences of the vears below cent,
noted and in *mr observations generally in this review , 
we shall consider only the new insurance issued ami 
paid for by all the companies 
in new business in 18*17 over the preceding \ear 
$114.4t1J.707- Me here introduce the following 
showing new is«ues ami terminations bv death ami 
maturity, lapses an*I surrenders, based on the New 
York Rejsirt figures :

and the general ratio of terminated insurance show

18X8.
$141,121 416

46,019,376
I75,i6<.,7*)X
11,035.151

IS97.
$5i.us:.ti;

4 «.-4S.S19 
'r.S'4 9'4 Si.,861,54*

5-155:25.545

Tutsi Term initio*» 11 below.
Iljr -leath and mtlurity. 
tty lapse and surrender, 
fiy change and eipiiy..

Insurance issue*! and paid for...........  51". 175.t"o
Insurance m force, Uec 31............... 2,761,577,118

Now we find that the difference between the total 
insurance in force at the end of 1888 ami of 18); 
amounted to $.',41)4,148,417, and that the total

issued and paid for during the ten wars was 
$7*.V3-,7<|i7l°- The difference Iwtween these amount» 
represents the total insurance terminated, which »a< 
$4.84*7,144,493, I his show s that for the entire period 
of ten years aln nit 66 per cent, of the insurance .«stud 
went off the Imoks on the entire business of the Unite! 
States companies reporting to the New York Insur
ance
moderate lapses and surrenders during the vcar« from 
1888 to 18*13. It will he observed that the total ter
minations to issues for 18*77 were only one per cent 
above the ten-year average, but as compared with ihr 
first half of the ten years was something over fifteen 
per cent, higher. The diminished proportion of lapses 
ami surrenders in 18*77 would seem to indicate that 
business by the companies during last year wa- done 
with less high pressure than for some time past a Inch 
is in part true, for reckless expenditure in the getting 
of business has fieen less common, favorably a If -ting 
the expense ratio to income, which was nearly one per 
cent, less than in 1895, and nearly one-half of one

< hi that basis the gain
was

niMir-
Vm* Ratio. ancc
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I department, notwithstanding the comparatively

45 :

It appears from the above that 18.77 show s a very
decided improvement in the proportion of lapsed anil 
surrendered policies t*. the actual amount issued ami 
put in force, the percentage being a good .leal smaller 
than for either of the preceding three years, and al 
most eleven per cent below that of 18.7b Considering 
lapses an.l surrenders separately, it will be found that 
in 18*76 the former were 40.8 of the new issues and 
f..< latter 193, while in 1897 the lapses were 33.4 of

-
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39,7.46,4<«7
•75.lh6.798 
191.8*14.741 I 
238.998,191 
316,5*1,<6* ;
314.417,61*9
402.19u.996 
470.140,564 
4l7.79l.lv*
414 738.639 
405.745,829

li 55t.532.327

I.apt» an 1 
Siiirnders. iRatio.

Iiituiaiicv 
Ivuexi an.l

$449.lM.5<4l
53°.»7S.3“9
............ '
7$°»4,9*13*
•38.257.7u*
7*2. '93.495 
7*41 617.750
706.198.839
Kl...8f,l ,34*.

I K ai ht anl 
Kn* low nir nit

$.59,78**,516 
46.ui9.376 
47.544.175
53,599.310 
56,118,514 
64107 195
6; 279*402
**,•19.649
715»4-i43 
77,314,961
79.607.419
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